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TEE SIU}IIfiD I,OCK OUT

It hail to happen sooner or later. l{ith s wiciously antt-trad.e union
Governnent - espeelally one x:ith a Labout ta6 - sorne section of the enployere
was bounil to '1have a go.tt Encouraged by the tough line the llilson Governnent
ls taking, the shipyard enployers have dectded to talce their orm tough 1ine.
But we neetl not oerely to see the Iink up between this lock out anal the
policy of the Governnent, we need to understand just how serlous a threat
1t poses to the whole Labou! novenent. The draught sroen are forced to back
dovn there lril1 have been a decisive change in the reldtionstr.ip of forces
between the norkers and. enployers ln thie country. Evcry section of the
novenent Eust plealge soliatarity wlth D.A.T.A. lJhat the T.II.C. should dissuss
is not how to sugar the wage freeze policy of the Governraent but how to neet
tlds and other tlrreats to the whole trade union Dovenent. The Confederatlon
of dng'ineerin€: and Stripbuildlng unions rrust .nake urgent pla.ns to bring all
shipyartt workers out in support of the dlaught sfiIen. We do not norBally gLve
such specific advice to unj.ons but the situation iB so serious that such
ttrings have to be seid bold\.

TEE NEFFNCE RETOIT

Mr. Wl1son had his snallest rnajorlty slnce the last electlon on the issue of
defence. This nakes us very happy and we hope that the fact that sone 52

meubers abst&ined (including interestingty enough both the Ir:ish Labour
Eenber ard the Welsh Natlonalist) will give ar inpulse to oppositlon at a,11

levels ln the novement. Again the question of voting against nust be posed:
not even the prospect of the Tories rlnnj,ng the vote can be a deterrent now.
the huge Iabour najority at the. polls indicates ttrat the Tories would not
force a General Electlonl or ttrat if they did labour wouLd. win a€ain anyway.
Wilsonls policies axe straining the whole stnlcture of the rr,cvenent o IIe has
chosen to completely disregard last yearls Labour Party conference decisj-on
on defence cuts. [he enenies of the I€,bour Pcrrty, the ones who threaten
both its structure anA its coheslveness are to be found irr the Cabinet not
anong the abstainers.

HELP lXG LOCII STRUGGIES

\./ith the hardening of attihrde by sections of the eoployers leading to
1o.,a1 strqggles of a Long-draun out nature (see reports in thj's weekls
iszue) certa-in problens need to be solved. @@!r together with other
left wing journals will contj.nue to tlo what it can to publicise these
stmggles and !0obilise support for then; but this is Srossly insuificient.
Ttre verlf scale of the probleo will soon cause confllcts ofI;yalties and
pliorities. The roovenent neeals to establish a centraf strike fuad for
iuch struggles, open to af1 those r*ro fight on the question of trade union
principles. We hope that Ectt.'.','of these strikes w"i1l be official; but
those vhLch a:cenrt trust a.l-so be helpeil.



AE6faW
[Ie have Just recej.ved the follorlng !!f9al -frou 

t]re Strlke Comnittee
at Roberts - Arund.el r*rere 145 xnenbers of the follorjrlg Unions are irF
volved; A.E.U., T.&G.W.U. , N.U.S.M.u.3C., P.T.U., A-S.W. r N.S.M.l'L r -
I].R.T.V.A.E., e.T.u., A.U:F.U. anal D.A.T.A.As a result of last weekre
police action nany oi th6 strj^kers now face large fines iA1I readers
of uthe Week" shoirld give the Strlke Ccmittee as mlch suPPort as possibl.e.

t'For fourteen weeks ve haYe been in bitter stnrggle wlth the Aneri-
ca.n Coopany of Roberts-Arurdel Ltd. We are fighting for the basic prio'
ipJ.es of Trade Unionisn, colleotlve barpirring, recognitioa of Shop Stan-
ard.s and the light of :oenbers to be repnesentbd as such, antt derosnd t}rls
.4merica,n Coopa.qr mrst honour National A€rserents,

Ehis fino has tried to use every tarick in the book to defeat w in
reimlting scab l&bourr lqrorting Arericens lnto the facto4y wtthort
trfork Perrolts, enployjng fly-by-night scab lbu].age contractars r caJol-
ing the picketl lnt{nrdatiDg the picket antl subsequently trytrgl to take
the picket to cor:rt - all to na avaiL.

Our roeobens are dete:sined. to fi6ht this issue to the bltter end
being m3.ndf,r1 that a defeat on thls issue is unthirkable a.nd r.rould have
serious repexcussions througbout the ll'rade lJnlon Monenent.Ihe Conpar5r
is virfiiaJ.ly taying to over-ritte the history and tradltions of 200
years of Trai.e UrlloLisr0 in tllis corurf,rXr.lfe belisve this ls a fuDtl€lrerF
ta1 issue that is uolthy of fuI1 suppoet of ever^Ir 15:ade lrrdonist to enr
sure thls dlsprte is brorght to a victorior:,s concluslon

On 2rrd Jamrery, at a oeeting w'itb the America,n Chai:ma.a of thLe
fi:o, the thade lln-ion Of,ficia1s r,rer€ infomed the Company wouLd not
accept tYad.e Unionisn as such; they had no objeotion to a nenber be-
ina represented by a Pa.rson. a Solicitor or a [bade Union Offlcial ' but
only on an indlvidual basis a,rd they wculti not tolerate such parapherrr-
alia as Shlp Sterrards.

--vfe trr-reEyou-Lave read our prerious appeals, and have read the
Strike Comittee I s panihl,etx.lle axe now appeallng for your rDa:(i&ul ass-
istance.

(a) Lte appeal for the utmost fina^ncia1 aia to be g'iTen to our
nenbera out on strihe.

(t) We appeal to you to BLACK IIIHIS FInMTS GOODS, ard
(c) g'ive everlr possible moral support to our meobers in disgrte,

A11 donations w111 bn aclgrowled€ed.
Yours fraterralJ.y,
Ihe Stri.ke Counlttee.

ItThe Sf,rike Conmlttee I s parnphlet, price 6d - of, rtrore r can be ob-
tained. froro the [?easure], The Strike CoDtrrittee, 125 Welllr€:ton Road
South, Stockport, Cheshire.All donations and collections should also
be sent to this address.

SH',P STEIdARD VICTIMISM fron Ial lvli1la.l

The 15-week-oId strlke at the Darbeatti.e factory of steel Raaliators, rtd.,is to end r,rithcut the ain of the strike being achieved: the rei.nstateuentof a sacked shop ste$rard. IGetin€. last week, the strikers a€Teed to accepta comp]eomise which involved. the fin0 paying the steward, Ib. Bert Mrl:,ch1ar,
:-rth:" ? month ls salary or untll he found a job, which ever ws,s shorter.
}fo. 3oyd, cenditlate for the A.E.U.rs presideacl-, took a heJrd. ix arrang.irgthe settlement. fhe steward is not satisfiea l.., -- r.rith the outcone and heis to campaign because he feels ra daagerous preceriont has been set.rl



Role?ts-ArurdeI te

I?re folIoui:cg are ttre ,anes ard addresseg of fL:ms whiah a.re EtiIL
deeu t'g rlth Roberts-&Eoile1 Ltd.

PLastlc Brgin€erlDA Ltd. , Glamorgan,
SafnJ-r Searirga,
Sauuel Eeaton Ltd., f,eighIey,
Bol1lu Brg:fureeelnA ltd. rQuarry Barik !1111, Styal,
Glbbors, \'lbituorth St., I&.rches ter l
John tr'entrlokr] Taylor Str 3urlr,
Ferotlo lttl. , CaortErlron,
Arrnnfls3g Cork Ltd. e Olflhen,
Js[es Dyr ]faoohes ter,
C:nupsal1 Packing Co., Oldbamt
lEaffotrd l,li11, PeDdletoBt
Steadrlng Lta. 1 Spriagoalers, clover Uorks, Molesvorth St., Roohilale,
Srltlsh Ropee Lttl. ,
J.Dixon a$d Sons Ltil. ,
I,lltche}l tugC.needng, Lover Ei1lpte, Sto. r'
lr&l,l Eaulier€ Llod.. t 11t 0eci1 St., MoEs Sidei I'tranohester,
Slaclcpool Tool Co. rl,td., Conley Rd., I'Ia,rton, 31ec\ro1t
A11wootl, Searle a,DiI Timrey Ltd. rB I0ttg St. r l{anchestert
Ptukerlng Ear:Ia6e, Drlffield, Yorks. t
Nortou Abrasives r lrlra.rf Rti. r SaJ.e, Cheshire,
&D.l,/aarl, Dale Rd., Se11y Oak, Bilolnghanr 2!,
Ifre Bimir4ha.n Iool anl Calge.Co. Ltd., Bi:oinglnn,
hrlcl E^a l{imet lttl. rP.O.3ox 2!, Eletcha,DpEteatl Eiglrway, Cwentry,
Robert Black & co. Ltd.r 251 Stockport Rd. rArdvickr lIa^achester,
llhe Ccrventrry Tool & C'auge Co. rP.O.3ox 2!, fletchanpstesd Eighuay,
Ea:sJr l.li1i1e8, Itrardgr,orth Rd., Sheffieltlt
Sanitrrlck SneAieh Steels, I4anctr lane, Halesoven, Bi:mlnglun,
I'h.chlne Shop F4uip.ent ltd., I&nor Roya1, Crawley, suasex,
Cbas. Churchlll r2h2, ltre Crsscent, Sa^Iford r 5. r
Ib.y Tool l.lorks, Spoa l-ene e.rd Be11 St. r lJest h@\f,ichr IhIEo. ,
Ca.:ctLale & Co. , Svan St. , hestonr Isrca. t
Bleuroateal ard tsubula.r R.l.vet Co.; AyleEbuqrr Bucke.l
Eoburre thansport, l{ednadr, K€[t,
CaLe Gas Holdings Co., Northaropton,
Clrprien Fox Lt<I., 25/27 Eashinster, London, E.1.,
Phonotas Ltd., Eelelihone CJ.eaningl, George St. ,Ila,nchester, 1.

Reailers ehould raise the question of blacktng these firms wj-th thelr trade
ultlon braach a.ytd, loca1 tra.d.es council.

YMY SUCCESSWI trIIEEKN FONUM ON CE]NA

A very successfuL forun cn the question: Itwhat ls happening 1n Chinarr was
Zlth at the Carton 8a11,

of International Sociallsn
Delrd.rie Griswol-d, of the .American youth journal l Partisan, who is over
in Britain working for the InternationaJ. War Criraes [tibr:nal; Pat Jord.an,
cf The lJeek; and Doct)r Alec ?udo!-Eaxt, of l,/orkers I Sroadsheet. Each of the
speakers gave a 15 minutes I talk on thei! genexal approach to the Chinese
culturual revolutlon, this was followed by ttiscussion, and e&ch of the speal<ers
r.ras alloHed ! m5.mrtes I reply to d.iscussi.cn. There ua,s a live\r but, i-n general,
non-facticnal dlscussion. About 20 of the 85-strong audj-ence toak part. A
na.iority.of then clearly suolorted the cu-LtureL revol"ution.

held uad.er the auepices of The l,Ieek on Februa:ry
London. There were foirr speaters-Tony Cliff,



}ICEAEL STEWNXT G,OTS I{OSTIIE NECtrTION IN GI,/,SGOW from {ony Southn l I

Michael Stewart, Iviinister for Economic Affairs, receivetl a hostile reception
r.rhen he a"rrived at the ItighJ-ander I s Instltute, Glasgow, to addle ss a L€.bour
Pa"rty Deeting last Satr:rdcy.

Ihe Hall was picketed by about 2O menbgre of NAICO, who were'protesting at
the refusal to pay Scottish local governnent. staffs the 'ly'o pay.increase which
ha6 been given to their E€Ii sh arti WeLsh collea6ues. Jubtification for this
erossly unfalr treatment is that due to the existence of separate negotiating
nachinery, ( sonething which NAICO has cqrsistently opposed) the Scottish a,ward
was not ffuaJ.ised until after the July 20th d.eadline. A]_nest all the loca1
authoritj.es in Scotland have expressed their support for/ii[affs and one,
Rothesay, has decided to pay the increase and faces consequent legaJ- action
by the Gove:::ment o Ttrus NAICO|s d-ispute is directly with the Government,
antl not with their employers.

Electricians in Scotland face a similar si.tu&tion, for.the salte reasone,
vhen their ftrgli.sh colleagues receive their pronised, l/- an hor:r increase
urder the productivity a6reenent this month. In this case there axe grave
contrad.ictions in the Covernuent I s policy. It is econoroic lurracy to nake
enlgration to &rglarrd even more attractj-ve to skilleat workers who are already
in short srpply in Scotlaatl.

About lO menbers of the IU tr:-rned up to picket Stewartts neeting and jostled
and shoved. hirn as he entered the hall-. Ihe Minister was clear\r shaken at
this opposition from vrorkers, the najorlty of whon cedainLy voted for his
party at the last election. He should also bear in mind that action like
this g"ive strength to the nrgument s of the da.ngerously chauvj-nistic Scottish
Nationol PaJty, rrho se rnenbership and confidence is growing day by day. the
Po11ok by-election on March 9th wil1 undoubted.ly reilect tt" irr"ooas- they are
nal<ing into traditional labour support

CHANNEI TTJNNEI /NN IVIEICIiJ'U{T BT,NKERS from a Hull correspondcnt

At least three consortia invokin6 British companies will bid for the financing
and malagement of the Channel Tunnel, following the request for offers made
last week by the Minister of lYansport, Barbara Castle. They are the Channel
fi:me1, Stud;r Group; a second group headett by Winpey; and another, possibly
1ed by costain. Each ril1 have to prove access to some fl2o0 nillion of capital
wlth which to finance the construction, and to denonstrate its na.nagenent antl
technica^l capability. lJtren the tunnel is built a public corporation (Ang1o-
French) will run it. Ihe corporation r.riL1 repay the construition 

"oriurry,taking into account its fixed-interest debt, as well as the need 'rto provicle
a return to risk capitar relatett to the comercial success of the ent-rprise. ir

lhere will also be plckirgs i.n roaj-ntenance and renewa"l-.

Inside the aeeting, Stewart was zubjectecl to al,Dost consistently hostite
questioning on the operation of the wa6e freeze - and its s'eedinei inoperation
in the fi.elal of prices.

The Che"nnel Stucly Group is the favourite. Sir drhlanger, who has been its
fount of inspiration for nany years, seetrs certain that this is where the
contract will faI1. The Group has a comnittee of barkers including ltorgan
GrenfeJ.l, raza.rds, Barings, nothschil-ds and. schrod.ers i.n Britaini a nottrscrr aled sprdi.cate in lhancei ajrd. Morgan SbaJlley and Dillon Reed. in ,l,merica.



SILIm COD : LAST MINUTE APPEAI, T0 lm PEAXT from Tony Topharo

The petition age,inst lIaxolal l,li1son presenting the Silver Cod, with hundretis
of si€natures of fishermen and other trade unionisto r has this week been
sent to I4r, I,Yed Peart, l,iinister of Agriculture ancl Flsheries, who a6:ceed to
take l,lr. I,/iLsonr s place at the cereroorly, after the Latter had withtiraun.
The following letter to trfr. Peart acconpanied tfie petition:

St. A.rrdrews ! Dock, EuJ.1.
Februa.ry 271b, 1967 ,near IvIr. peaxt,

E:cloged you viII find the sig'ned petition asking the hine
Minister not to present the Silver Coti, and. giving our reasonst for this
request. ue were pleased to hear that l{r. Wilson ?raal withdrawn frorn the
cereooqy, but disappointed a.nd disoayed to leattr that you had agreed to take
his place. lie beli.eve that it ls as inapproprlate for you to present the
trop?qr as for i{r. l{i1son. At a ti-Ee when feeling 1s running so high anon€:
tranlermen a€ainst the olrners t record in the safety fieId, we feel 1et dorm
and betrayeil when a Labor:r Goverrment associ-ates with them in this way.
Insult, we fee1, has been added to inju:ry in ttreLas t few weeks, in the use
made by the o$,ners and the Industrial Cor.:rt of the Govexnoent I s wage freeze
polLcies, to reject or:r claim for a 48 hour week a^nd for 8 hours I overtii0e
pa.Jment af 6/Od. an hour.

one sign of the stren€:th of this feeling which has sho'urD

itself is the resolution carzieal by the Gri 'nsby branch of the IESIL tralrler-
nents s6cti6n, to wltlidraw all support fron the Lr.bour Partyl This, as
you will be aware, is iD a constltuency represented by your govertxnent co11-
ea6ue, I,lr. Crooland. We belleve that you should reflect seriously on this
wtrole situation, and act LmnedLately in the spirit of our petition to.the
Prime Minister, by infolloing the traller ovners I federation that you are
unable to attend. their dinner, or to present ttre Silver Cod.

Such *cha.Dgee refute the argunent, frequently used agaiDst the ropen the
Sooks I ca.mpaign, that compar$r Iaw peovides for inspection of accounts on
request.

HI]I,I, MASS MEHTIXG 1}T STIPPORT OF THE IMERNATIONA], \,IAX CRIMES TRIBUI]AI,

\,/e have received advance notice of a Public Meetirg to be helA on kitla,Srr 1J
lvlarch, at 7.lO pn, in the Ctnrrch Instituter Albion Streetr 8u11. fhe speakers
w111, be Lawrence Daly, GeneraL Secxetarq/ Scottish N.U.M. r antl a nember of the
War Crimes Tribunal, recently returared froB vietne! and Ca.rnbod.ia; antl [en
Coates. a director of the Bertrand RusselL Peace Foundation.

I'DISGnACtr'ULtt C0NCXA,I,ff\IT 0F SAlilKS t PRoI'ITS frou an economic corespond,ent

0n Vlednesday last {eek the }lestninste! Sark reports and accounts r.rere des-
cribed as "disgracef\r1" for their lack of information by an angry shareholde!
attendlng the Bank I s affrual neeting. On the foLlowing d"ay the annusl meet-
ing of the National Provincial Sank was gi rni larly oarked by criticisos - this
ti,rne to the effect trhat details of tax paid by the Sank had not been reveaLed.
0n lbiday it was the Uidlantt Sankrs tuIal for heated exclurnges betneen the
chairman and a shareholder, L'lx. Vhea1, who said he thought that as share-
hoLders and ouners of the bark, I'we shouLd lsrow how ouch the net pmfits aret'.
He also revealetl that the d.i-rectors, who alone hati access to thi6 info:mation,
held between them less than one fifth of one per cent of the shares.



A'MRICAN I]ITESII,III{T IlT EUROIE frou a special correspondent

In the Februar5r 27 lssue of \evgg!, under the tltLe ttTtre Great American
htrohaser', Senlor &lltor Arqaud tle Borchgrav€ desoribes E\rropean concetar at
the lrtva.slon by Anerioan capital. Ee citeE the example of le Dlrecteur
C,eneral, Banque de Comeree, 3ruxe1les, whose rrEttopean tbess and faultlesE
trYencbr conceals the fact that he ls an lmericaJr a.rd a Vlce keelilent of New
Yod<rs Chs,s€ Marhatten Bark, which JuEt happ€ns to owo a 5Gl iDt€lest in the
BaJrque. rrT}re numb€r of financlal beachheade opeaed up and the a.nount of
irdue trlal hi6h grountl alrea{y captur€d in this invasion is staggerlng to
beholtl. Chica€o t s Flrst National SaDk hae bougbt a Etake ln Eolland|g b1g
(!O tralctres ) N.Y, Slavenburg 3a.nk. Late last year, PariE I E Banque Mob-
lliere et fndustrlelle chaqpd handa I lt now belongs to New Yor,kts Elyth
& Co. ArxI Cha6e lGnhattan, thanks to a s teady diet of take-overs, ha,s
becone the aecond largest conmercial barik ln all of France. r'

[E\:rope I s burstlng assembly Iines, too, are increasingily apt to be owned. by
Amelicans. Compallies controlletl by Detroit now builil nore than hau th6
autonoblles ma^nufactured in Britain sfr \q" of aLl Westem European nodels.
More than ha1f the dr1l6s suppllefl to 3ritaln! s Nat:ironal Health Senrice cone
elther fron.American subsidiaries or tllrectly from the United States.

ITT, the largest (IOO'OOO enployees) U.S. finm in Europe, has cor-
nered, JU/o of E\:rope I s telephone narket; IBM roake ve1I over half the Contin-
entrs coolmters, and GeneraL Electric a,nd Eoneyrei.I account for most of the
!est. EVen the trbench perfi:oe industay is beginrcj.ng to topple
Revlon has abgorbetl both Balmein anrt Raphael; Pflzer ours Coty; Max Factor
ovns Corday; and this r+eek the fanoua Parfuns Carons is 1ikeIy to sel1 a
controllX.lg interest to A. E. Hobins Co., a phaoaceutical fino in Richmond,
Virg"inia. rr

tt . . . . The Surge of Arnerlcan ovtership in E\rrope is grolring at the as tounA-
ing lace of 6U niluon a alay - ot fi4 bil1lon _a year. In 1084, when the
Anexican buslness stake in Europe passed lhe fi12 blllion nark, most experts
pretlicted it r+ou].tl soon 1evel off. ?od.aJr, it ls about to top S2O bi11lon -ard ls sti11 clinblng. . . . . Eveqrtbing E\Eopean is dwarfed by the uastotionsof Amerlcan nanufacturingl backed by the resources of the most opuJ,ent noney
narket ltl the worlal. In a nurober of cases, European companies have opened
thelr floors to "Amerlcan ownershlp only because there seemed no nay to raise
the l\rds they needeti wi.thin Etrope.'r

tt 
' . , . An lncreasLng nunbe! of responsible Europea-ns feeL onlnously threat-

eDed wlth the fate that has alreaily befa.Llen carada, where 6e6 of a1l product-
lve oapacity ls u's. o1,,ned. !/hat bothers Eurcpeans most Ls their beLief that
busLness rlecislons cruciar to their econonic welfare are being mad.e by parent
coqpanles ln Detroit, Phoenlx antt Los Angeles, r^rhere U.S. donestic factors
are stil1 the nain consi.deration . i!,laqy of the U.S. g"iants, for
e:caup1e, carrSr out all thei.r basio research at hooe, trrus aeprivin! thelr
European subsldiaries of the stirulus of wori< on the technotogtsal frontlers.'r

" . . . . Ehere ls arso sone gloory talk of erpropriatlon as the only rerue(1r.0f later responsl.ble E\rropeans for the first tine have begun to ::alg! thls
speoter Ln prirrate conversation. rlf Etrropean industry iontiuues to laborat a tlisadvanta6er, one of theo told De, ryou vi11 see the pendulun swlng
back to left-wing gpvefiments and a r,"ve oi natior:alisation- sweep over Errope.rr



IAN SI"IITH IS TO IIr'IRODUCE APARTHEM by a special correspondent

A speech nade by fan Srnith over the radio on !'ebfirary l-B nade lt clear
that the regfue envtsagpd an aparbheid future for the African pop'r1ation.
He said that thls is what the Africans themselves wanted, It invariably the
evidence that I have from Africans is that they prefer to Live accordins to
the ir om customs -- to live t'reir own way of life in the sane way as the
European does .tr

The great problen, he said, was to ensure that the African was given as good
a chance in life as the European. The GoverdrEnt believed, he said, that
the chiefs were better suited to represent "Africans I views at present than
African l,lPs.

The re girne is adopting a tougher attitude towards all dissent. It has gazett-
ed d"aft new citizenship laws givfug it greater powers to deprive Rhodesians
of citizenship unless they are born in the country.

The liinister of Interrlal Affairs will be empowered to take away citizenship
from people whose activities are judged to be prejudicial to public safety
or order or }ike1y to harm relations between sections of the public. And
during rrany war irr which Rhodesia is eneagedrr the sane will apply to those
who unlawfully trade or co municate with an enemy or eng'age ir business they
know would assist an eneny -- an entlty that could be broadly interpreted
as Mr. Smith ard his colleagues who regularly refer to the strugsle against
sanctions as llwarrr .

SCOTT ISH ELECIR IC IANS MAI STiIKE. from a Scottish correspondent

Ten Thousand scottish contracting electrici-ans are threatening to take strike
action over the Governnent t s refusal to a1Iow paynent of an extTa Is an hour
in line with a productivi,ty agreenent applying in Encland, wales and Northern
Ireland.

The Scottish agreement was not signed untl1 July 21 1ast, and the increase
has been frozen until nerb Julv -- although it will be paid in the South
and in l{o"thern Ireland in March.

Mr. Wlllian Blairford, executive council officer for the Electrical Trades
Union in Scotland, sald today that the Prices and Tncones Board obviously
felt the situation in Scotland was different to that in England, Wale s and

NorLhem Ireland. Both emp}oyers ard men, however, disaPreed. For the
flrst ti.rne, rnen jn the electrical trades in scotland working ]rith trades-
nen fron Eirgland rrould be i:aid different rates if the injustice was not
rrgmoved.

c.r.A. DISCLOSUNES: SEIGIAI.I JoURNAIISTS LEAYE I.F.J. from Ner York Times

[Ihe lo0-raerober pro fe s siona.l Urrion of the Bele:ian Press has decided to suspend

all payoent s to the Tnternatlonal tr'ederation of Journa-Llsts until the tnrthn
is Isrolrn about accusatlons that c.I.A. fi.mds have been paid. to the anericall
Newspapers Grild antt, therefore, iniirectly to the I.F.J. The I.E.J., of
wtrtctr the Bef8:ian rlnlon ls a. fouader melBber, is fina-nced by iournalistst
trade r:nions is 26 couatries....The Anerican Nerspaper Guild ls the large st
affifiated organisation, after Britaint s Nationa.l union of Journali st s.



TIIE I'IGE] FOR NAISO by Julian Atkinson

The forthcoroing conference of ltrAlSo will be one of the most decisive that
t*re organisation has he1d. Readers of The 1'leek w'i1l be aware of the
partialLy successful take-over bid that the SLl, made at the Jarnu.ry interin
conference a^nil the subsequent disciplina.ry actlon of fransport I{ouse. The
April confelence r,ri11 show how effectively the SLI can nobilise to complete
{:}roir teke-over and to what extent t}re Tra.nsport Howe sabota6e has }rorked.

ll'he future for NAISO does not have to be a tlead end. If :.eft wing delep
ateg are sent fron aL1 affillateal clubs in Large enough numbers r then both
the sectariars and the right vin€: can be defeated. A large tuxn-out i.s
essential as the SLL, by one nears or anotb.er, intend to rnuster a conslders-
ab),e delegation. lf they are successfuL, NAL,S0 wiLl be 1ed off into fihe
lrilderness to Join the scattered reronants of the unoffj,cial YS.

{he stratery of the light is Dow beco&ing cIear. [lhose rigftt-.wingers who
voted for the SLL at the interiro conference thou€ht that, once they had
alone this, they could appeal to Transport llouse to proscribe NALS0, aJrd
then would inherit ttre l-ead.ership of a reorgarlised and purged. NALSo. Ihey
rols calcu1atetl: Transport House was quick to take edvanta€e of their p3-ot
but were not at all interested. in setting up aDy type of tlatioral Iabour
stualent orgatdsation. They have in nlnd a number of rrfolral'r clubs under
the thurnb of the 1oca1 Regional Youth officer, srlal allowetl only reg:iora1
coatacts. Already, R.Y.0s. are investipting clubs a.nd. vil1 appoint
vaxious stooge cLiques unless prevented.

If NALSO can survive the Easter confelence, it has an inportant and wital
role to p1ay. The upsurege ln student ailitancy has very la;rge1y blpassed
NAISo. fhis couf.d be reroedied. The preponilera^nce of Liberals and
Conrrunists on RSA should be counterbalanced and, for the first tiae, a
proglarme for students as such coul,d be fo:croulated. At a tine when the
pmblens of students antl those of the trade uniorrists are being seen as
sterming frolo the sane basj-c causies, it is inperative that there shoulal be
a natior:al Socia.l-ist student voi-ce.

The Labou! ParW rank and file cal play a Dost inpoxtant role in the deveL-
opment of NALSO. De jure and de facto, NALSO is now an ind.ependent
Sociafist stud.ent novenent, lr:ith very fev external contacts and Less finan-
cial he1p. Even if l,TAL,S0 grovelled - a^nd. stuilents at this moroent are in
no oood to grovel - tra^nsport House woul-d. refuse to re-affiliate theo.

Iebour Parties, trade union branches, SEAs, etc., nust pass resolutione
deploring the alisciplinarJr action. Ihis work shouLd cuLminate at the
Iabour Party Conference with a reference back of the NEC Report on youth.
It is equally inportant that donations shoultl be sent to NALSo, and. that
they should be asked to provitle speakere to expLain their case and to
obtaj-n those contacts in the Labour movenent that they need. Given hard
work by etudent a.nd Labour Party meobers, and g:iven sone 1uck, NAI,SO can
pul1 through.

OXFOTD NALSO S.IYS SUPPORT RrIDICI.I S?UDTI{TS from Sernard. fuaney
rhe folLowing resolution was passed by tlie o:rford urdversity Lebour club policy
conoitte€ on Febnrar3r 28ths n[tds conference't (.imnual NALSO conference ) " resolves
to gj.ve cri.tical support to, alil vork rith, the Raclical Stud.ents Alliance in
order to linl< the stud.ents r stnrggles tith the stm€ig1e s of the Le.bour raowement,
and'with the aln of fornlng a radical nationaL students r affiliated to the
T.U.C. antl the Labour Partv.'l



HOW THE C.I,A. MLPED O],MTMO.I JAGAII from a special corresponCent

The following report which appeared in the February 23r.d issue of the New
York Times gives the low down on how Cheddi Jagan was ove rthrotrn jn Britlsh
GuLana: Central Intel
an American labor uni

ligence Agency operatives, workjlg under the cover of
on, heLped orsanize strikes in Brltish Guiana in l-952

afi 1963 against former Prine Mlnist,:r Choddi Jagan, inforred labor sources
said yesterday. The sources said the Internatlonal Affairs Department of
the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, was act-
uslly run by two C.I.A. agents, who operated out of the uniont s former heaal-
ouarters in Washington with the knowlege of the union leadershlp. The
union used C.I.A. funds for !| years from 1959 unti] tlay of 1951+ to finance
its overseas activiti-es, nainJ.y in Latin America.

The relationship with the intelligence agency was completely severed in I96L
by Jerry Wurf, the current president of the federation, who defeated Arnold
Zander for the presidency at the unionts conference in 1961i. Mr. l.Jurf dis-
banded the international section.

Dr. Jagan was replaced by Forbes S. Burttham, the current and pro-Imerican
Prire ,inister of the forrEr British colony in elections in December of 1951r.
The Kennedy Adrnilistratlon had feared that Dr. JaPan leu1d transfofin Guyana
into another Cuba jJ he nanaged to retain power. The riots, strikes and
raciaf strife, sorne of which were n:portedly instigated by Mr' Burnhaml s

faction, undouotedl-y played a nBJ or part in bringing about Dr. JaPanrs down-
fall. The sources said C.I.A. agents operatlng under the cover of the Amer-
ican union he3-ped pro-Burnham forces and public employees unions organize
stri.lres against Dr. Jagan during both L962 and 1963.

The sources said the American unj-onr s relati.onship with the C.I.A. began in
1959 when the federationrs lea.dership sought funds from private sources to
finance training programs in organizln5l unions, co-operatives and other sirn-
i.1ar societies in Afrlca. The union leadership was at first unaware that the
funCs were C.i.A. money but when this was learned shortly after, the union
leadership decided to naintain the relationship because funrl s were not avaj-l-
able elsewhere.

Although the initial grant lras a smal-l one of t7r500, the funds were steadily
expanded until the C.I.A. was supplying about $6O100O a year by 1961 through
the Gotham Foundation. Uuch of the funds were used, the sources sai-d, to
help 12 to 1! public service unions in the Caribbean and Latin America, which
were affiliated to the American federationr s international branch, to traln
their members in orgpnizational technlques and to finance bducational pro-
grams. Unions in ,ltrgentina, Perrr, Guyana, Janoica, Trinidad and Tobago were
affitiated .

It is scarcely conceivable that this could take place lrithout the knowledge
of the Lahour GovernlEnt. We mtst insist that Mr. Greemlood, the Colonial
Seeretary during the period of the C.I.A. activity, anslver the question:
Did he know of the C.I.A. activity? If he did'rhy did he not speaK out and
refused to have any dealings with the C.I.A.-sponsored Forbes Brrrnhan party?
If he didnrt know, trere is something fantastisall-y wrong, in the way Cab-
lnet Ministers are briefed to take decisions and he must say so.

hltrHo\{ CREENWOOD MUST COME Cl,&lN 0t\, T}E C.I.A. ,1lID GIIYAI\IA!



LOBBY 0F TRAIE UNICN EffiCUTIVES 0l,l MARCH 2 from an irrdustria]- corres pondent

Mr. Jim Hiles, secretary of the Lialson C onmlttee for the Defence of Trade
Unions has made a call for strong support for the ]obby of trade ution ex-
ecutives, next Thursday at Central HaI1. In a statenent lssued on February
23rd, he poi:nted out that the T.U.C. was not against, the lncone s po11cy
but wanted to take orer the role of the Goverrment ir naking it work.

rrlrade unionists BhouJ.d not be kidded -- the effect 11111 be the sanerrr sald
Mr. HlJ,es, IThe same difficulties in achievlng wage increase will be faeing
then and will have to be opposed Just as much as direct Government interfer-
ence. ll

He defended his personal. right and that of the liai.son conmittee to organ-
ise ard take part in lobbies and similar activities. trIt is rny inalienable
rieht to fight to protect r5r standard of living -- it is not enough to
l-eave lt to others to do that for re.rr he said.

The lialson comnittee does not challenge the authority of the trade unions
he said, blrt str€ngthens trade union organisation, rtThe coqmittce wants to
wee unions doing the job thel, were crcatld for -- to fight for the best
deal possible for their memberships. This is to be found in the Declaration
of Purpose adopted at last Decemberts conference by nearly 700 delegates
representing 1160 trade union organisations. rt

trBut 1t is appa rr:nt that there are organisations maki-ng strenuous efforts to
use and discredit the activities of the liaison comittee for purposes that
have nothing in conuncn'with its aims. 'rJe deplore the action of these people
rdho have no starding jl the Labour novement and show themselves for what
they are -- disrupters and even enernies of the organlsed trade union movement.
As for the l-obby of trade unlon executives on March 2 at Central" Ha1I, we
only want nen and women elected by their union and shop steward organi-sations
to go ther€.rr

Mr. Hllest statenEnts about rroutsj-de organisationsl ar€ understandabfe but
regrettable. Trying to ban the ultra-Ieft is no answer. I can synpathise
with Mr. Hi1es, especially in view of downrlght lies which have bcen told
about the Lobby and its preparation by certain fudividuals. The best way of
dealing rrith the ultra-left is to tackLe him political-ly, and avoid being
dral^r"n into organisationaf wrangl-es.

MOVE TO FOM{ ONE U}IION FOR AI,I POST OFFICE IJORKERS

l{r. Torn Jackson, the nerLy elected secretary of the Post Office l^Jorkers Union
who is strongly in favour of workers control-, has called for steps to form
a slngle trade union for alL post office workers. In a letter to the gen-
eral secretaries of 18 other unions representing Post Offi-ce employees, Mr.
Jackson says that the Postna ster-General- has already nade it clear that there
wilL be a single Board at the heed of the new public corporati-on. This wiJ.1
mean that no matter what the individual place of employees may be withln the
corporatlon, they will be confronted bt a sinl'le employi,ng authority. The
executlve of the UPW believes that a single trade union wil.l be the best way
of reetfu€ the challenge of change that public corporation status will bring.



AFRO.AI,IERICANS REJECT VIET},II'M DRAFT BRIIIC CHARBS 1 CA INST GO!E.BI'IIViE}.IT

One of the most encouragi-ng developments over the past two l"ears has been the
growth in the United States of an organized opposition to the governnent I s
dirty rar in Vietnam. That this oppositi.on has found response anong the ad-
vanced elements of the black people in the U.S. should inspire people anew.

Two young black ren in l,os Angeles have refused to obey an order to be in-
ducted into the U.S. Aryry. i(ar1 Van Key and Norren Earl R icbmond have cha-
llenged the right of the American government to draft negroes on the basis
that they are not citizens but colonial subjects. The suit they hare filed
also charges that the war in Vietnam is i11e5a1 and contrary to United
States laws and treatJr obligations.

Key and rlichmondr s original petition states, rlPetitioners were born in the
United States of ,ftmerica and are members of the colored race... In hannony
with the views and purposes of the SeIf Determination C orunittee (of which
both are nembers ) petitloners are of the belief, based upon the actual and
real relations subsisting between the colored and white people in the United
States, that the colored petitioners, are not citizens of the United States
but co1oni.a1 subjects thereof...

rrBy virtue thereof, petitioners believe and allege that the order of induc -
tion as adJTesseC to then, pl-acins upon them burdens whlch erroneously ass-
une their position as citlzens of the United States is a violation of the
equal protection and due process cLause of the Constituti-on of the United
States...(and was) issued so1e1y in furtherance of the militarv actions of
the officers of the United States...in Vietnam.

trThe said nrilitary actions, are unlawful in that they are i-n violation of the
Constitution of the Unit,ed States, the treaty obl-iaations of the United
Ststes, including the Charter of the United Nations, and the law of nations
and said induction order is accordingly itself unlawful-. The purpose of
said tnilitary actions is a colonial suppression and subjugation of a simi-
1a.r1y unorganl.zed non-white people, and sivnila r denial of self-determination
to themi also contairunent of an idea, for private and not for public benefit;
and who11y beyond the war-making power guaranteed under the constitution. . . rl

Richnond testified at his hearinp; rrThey (the Vietnamese) hsve a comron
bondage with the Negro and a corunon suJfering, both fron the white man. 1

donlt see try I should be there. I am fightlng for the same thinr they are
fighting for -- freedom cnd seff-dctermination.rr

The gove rrment is worricd about the effects that this case nay have in the
Black ghettos national\y and is attempting to heve the appeal Cismissed, so
far unsuccessfully. But desplte j.ntimidatlon and other difflculties the under-
current of Negro resentment at being drafted for the tr'ietnan war while be-
ing denied rii:hts at home is steadily coming to the surflce. I'Bringing it
all honerrt in the words of Karl V:n Key, ItI have and oblig:tion to B1ack
people i.n America. If I Eive my liJe it will be for Black people in Anericarr

N01E: They stood trial !!onday, Feb. 2f, t.67. Results were not available at
press ti,me. Statements of solidaritv and/or contributions to P.0. Box

37028, Los Angeles, California 9OO37.



Book Revlew: trPron Yalta to Vletnamrr
by David Ho rowi tC Penruln SD ecial 10/6d

Harold K. Eclt

Davlal Horowltz has written a magnificent book. Tlre work of a
acholar; fu1ly tlocunented, rich ln relevant quotatlon, conple t6 wlth
notee, lndex and chronological tablea, yet coopLetely free of J argon
or pedantry. It night well be eub-tlt1etl nEverynanrs Guiato through
the post-war po11tlcal nadhouee,rt for ag the 6tory unfoldg, conclee'
factual , uDaalor:ned, frorD yalta to Vletnan, the reader ha6 the ex-
perlence of llv1ng through a nlghtnare or eurrealLst wor"ld, peopl.ed
wlth @ou1s and schlzophrenlce bearing candboard barurerg rrleadere
of the Free Worldt[Our prob]en has been that we expect the valce of terron to bc

frenzled., and that of mad.ness lrrational. It is quite the coo-
trary ln a wo::1d where genlal, nla1dt1e-aged Genera1s consult wlth
preclse soclal sclentlsts about the parameters of the tleattr equa-
tlon, and the problen of 1ta ataxlmlsatlon. Ihe most ratlonal,
orderlyr tilscipllned mlncl8 of our tlne are worklng long houns ln
oun nost efflcient laboratorles, at the task of ellmlndtlng us.rl

lrr the sprlng of 1962, Stewart L. pi, tman, Asslstant Secretary of,
Defence lndlcated that ltund.e r the most severe type of nuclear attack
foreseeable in the late gixtles or earl-y Seventies, tr 1fO nlfllon
Anerlcans would pr.obably dle fron heat, blaet or lmmedi.ate raatlatlon
close to the explcsions. In ad.d j.tion, l+O m11lion to 55 n111ione
probably would die 1f they lackeal protectlon, but would survlve lf
they were ln faIl-out shel,ters. Perhaps ae many ae ,5 n11116ns
would survlve wlthout prctectlon because they were out of range efthe explosirins or faIl-out pattenns. ,rftlusrrl Mr. pltnan sald;rrenough persons coulal I1ve to ensure the survival of the Unlted
States as a nation.tt He omits to tel1 us how much respect for theindlvldual, for 1aw, for tlenocr:atic processes of government, for
ortlerly proceBsea of social change woul-al remain after a nuciear warln whlch 11o ro1l1lon diett. These macabre sltuations are the Leglcalresults of the cold war. But hcwdld the cclcl war begln ? Not, ae
we are so often to1cl, becauee of the ruthlessnesa and duplicltjr ofStalln or the lntranslgence of RusBla. So anxiaus, indeed, waestalln to keep hls agreenents and naintain good relatlons wlth the
West that he stooo by whlle Brltish forces broke the back of the
conmunlst-donlnated oreek resietance movement, and later restorealthe nonarc\y 1n Greece. In yugcslavla he disparaged Titors parti_
sans, extolled the counter-revolutionary chetniks-of Mlkhatlovichand, later, triedl to nake Tito agree to the restcration of the non-arcfur and a British occupation. The break came following the firstsuccessful atonlc bomb test at .A,lanagordo: it cane becauEe the un1-tetl statee no- longer needeai the Russian co-operation. secretary ofstate Byrnes_'adopted a position cf intransigence. a xis-tough rinewas supported by John Foster Dulles. Truman annowrced that iherewould be no.nore Big.Three Meetinge. Be rnarcl Baruch stated riemerl.ca
can get what she wants if she inslste on it. -Af'ter all, we ?ve got i.t- the bomb - and they La venr t and uo nt t trwe for a f on!'tine to-conetiAnd so on, to lran, Korea, Vletnae, Guatemala ... tfr"-f.rriastlc a r.rnsexpendlture, the eortlid nis-representatlans, tre pre-occupairon wr trrrrpoeitlons of strength", *ilL nn1ss11e_ ]'eqpg]r ti,"t-aia-iJi'Jxtst; ttreneJectlon of advice of nen Ilke Cordell-Hu1l, ft r,"y W"iir"il W.ft",f,lopmannr the rise of obseesicnal anti-sovleis sucir ,"-prii6",Vandenberg, Ilarrlnan.
In this book we have the lnttlctment of a nation: Ive Bhoulai get 1t lnlarge nuabers to the marr 1n the street.
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